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THE BLACK PANTHER PARn

MEETS THE BASIC NEEDS

OF THE PEOPLE
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The Black Panther Party gives aUNJy Free Food.

Breakfasl for SChool Chl1dren Pro- from a mla~ducatlon,fromamlll-
grams, Aid and ~ans 10 Welfare lory non-funcI10...al for Black op-
Mothers, Free Fond 10 Ihe Black pressed peoples, from pig. who ore
community. This covers Break- kl111ng Black people In the com-
fast, lunch and dinner. munlty and from unfa!r trials. The

No more do the people of the Black P.nther Party conslsls of
Black communlly have to spend people who give other people of
that dollar to ouy a whole meal the oppressed colony a right 10

In the pigs' market because as long live.
.s the Black Panther -,-, , ,--,

""

.~

There were several hundred members of the

Black community. They came by any means
necessary. ,

free food for the people, we'll children, helpIng welfare mothers.
cut that dollar blU In half and we giving free cloth.. and food to
wlU move on such a level that the the communitY. and giving free

doUar blU wlU be trivial (small) medical services to oppressed
.s ..peck of dust. people Is being violent. then every-

The N..tlonal Distribution Office body get on up .nd let's get violent.
of the Black Panther Pilrty gave Regardless of what these pig"
free fond to the FUlmore Lum- oink .bout, we wlU go on serving
pen community of October 6.1970, the people ..nd we wUl moSt cer-
atc7:()(1 p.m. The people frOITI tbe talnly go on creating new ways

communitY heard ..bout tho free to serve the people.

food that the Party w..s givIng ALL POWER ro I1IE PEOPLE
away ..nd mild. It to the office DE,\11i 'IO 11iE FA5C~T PIGS
of the Black Panther Party to get
.h..~ .h.~. 0.. ~,~ ..., '"

FOR THE LOCAL FASCIST PIGS
On the nIght 01 June 13. lWO. workings and movements 01 our off a particular area In the Blsck

"- , ~.. -"

Panthers and Community Workers on the move

to serve the peoPle.
The people of the FIllmore Com- year. old and over. Ut tIe bro-

munlty of San Francisco came to thers and sister" came on bike",
the Bisck Panther Party to get elders came by foot or car .
somethIng that the pIg" deprived The pig" oink that the Black
them of from the day they were Panther party as being a violent
born: food, a necessity too live. group of Bisck people. All the

The Black Panther Party has Black Panther Party consist" of
contributed to bringing an end to Is a group of Bisck people who

the robbery by the merchant. of are defending oppressed people
our Bisck community by Imple- from Isck of employment, from
mentlng prngrams, such as Free robbery, from Indecent housing,
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of the Black communIty In San
Franclaco, with a brother when I
saw flashing red lights as we
lurned the corner, 11 was theflash-
Ing lIghts of the city fIre truck. Be-
cause of Its brlghl red colors and
flashing light It was easily the cen-
ter attraction.

,\s we approached the fIre trucks
thaI were stopped In Ihe middle of
the block, we nollced that not only
were Ihere no sIgns of a fire but
no one, Including die fIre pIgs act-
ed like It. So 1 said to that brolh-
er that those fIre pigs are on
mllllary maneuvers. with the local
pIgs as back ups. Almos' dally.
dIe Black community Is being ob-
served by Ihese fIre pIgs to see
and feel the response of the peo-
ple to the flashIng red lights and
loud sounds of the bIg sIrens. It
Is such a common thing In the Black
community that mosl of die people
never really give loo much sttenllon
10 the fIre pIgs and generally go on
about the1r business.

This Is a serious mistake be-
cause In 001 payIng close allenlloD
10 these community Invaders, we
are allowing our communlly to be
peacefully observed, that of the

the fascIst pIg" under the pretext
that they've come to put out a
fIre.

It has heen stated In previous
"Self defense groups" anlcles
by the Field MarshaU D.C. that the

pigs C.M,I. , Communications,
MobilizatIon and Information",

must be token Into account before
any military operatlOD Islaunchecl
by the revolutionary forces. For
years and years the pIg" have been
testing the Impulse. of Black
people as they relate to pIg cars,
fIre truck. riding through theIr
community at aU time" of day and
nIght without any type of harass-
ment from the people.

Ofcourse there was a tIme when
chIldren and adults alike would
chase fIre trucks to see where the
fIre was supposecl to be, and Just
exactly what the pIg" were doing
In the community .But today we
fInd that our people have become
alugglsh and dull-mlnded when It
come. to checking these preten-
ders ( fire pIg") out very closely
every time that they come out Into
the streets, We knowfrompastex-
perlence that fire engInes have
been uaed a. road block. to seal

" -
the local pig" work hand In hand
when It come. to suppressIng the
people. FIre hoses were used In
Alabama, Mississippi and many
other Southern andNorthernstates
agaInst civil rights workers and
demonstrators. At this stage In our
atruggle tor lIberation we can't
afford to take any unnecesssry
chances when It come~ to the de-
tectIon of our sworn enemies and
theIr every move. So we must In-
tensIfy our vlgllsnce snd be on me
alert at all tIme" tor tbe front
line troop. of tbe fssclsta: me
local fIremen.

It Is a cold snd deadly sItuation
that we Black people face In the
colony here In Babylon. But cold
and ..deadly.. the situatIon may
be, If we can detect the enemy and
pass on that Information through-
out the Black communIty quick
enough we will surely have a more
revolutlonsry reception for me foul
depraved Invaders of our com-

munIty,

ALL POWER TO 1HE PEOPLE

San Francisco Brsnch
Black Panther Party
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BREAKFAST FOR SCHOOLCHILDREN IN

DOUBLE ROCK AND HUNTERS POINT

The Breakfast for Children pro- continue to f11l the needs of hungry Breakfast for children will be
gram, which was begun by the Black school children in the Fillmore served in Hunters Point, from 7:30
Panther Party on March 10, 1969, district but also the Black Panther am to 8:15 am at Ridge Point
is a success. During the past two Party is taking the Breakfast for Methodist Church, 181 H11l Top
weeks, the Breakfast for Children Children program to the other op- Road -Rev. Charles H. Lee-from
program has served a hot break- pressed hungry black communi- 7 to 9 call 648-2774.
fast every school day to at least ties of San Francisco Beginning To donate food, money, and your
150 hungry school children from Monday morning, March 24, 1969, services to the children, and for in-
the Fillmore, who, together with a hot breakfast w11lbe served every formation, please contact:
their parents and all black people, school day to the children of Double Breakfast for Children
are exploited by the greedy racist Rock and Hunters Point. The Black Panther Party
businessmen in our black com- Breakfast for Children will be 1336 Fillmore Street
munities. served in Double Rock, from 7:30 San Francisco 94115

From now on, not only will the. am to 8:15 am, at 992 Gilman, 922-632Z
Breakfast for Children p r o 9 r a m 822-2380.
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"The Black Panther Party Goes

Forth to Meet the Pe~ple's needs'l r

I
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